
VMc Rabbit and Gray Rabbit"

I'MAI'TKB III
In the Dark Sack
. .Mt.. H.flriaN ftlnc-- tn oft eh

"wh. found thcn.elvo.heyr other cnrrlr.1 awny by

W "n'anT a Krny rnbDIt. nntl tl.oy

M- - 'f'n tho trnP, tlut thlH WlierlnK
u thn tforst thine of

trip I" A,S,rt mill tl.oy Jostled with
" J took, ami Ho wiumt
w "&fil u'o way ho threw them

n un
r0,.',n,,i, Hurrah' Thn clnvcr mnKl- -

",,urMi i,. clftil to RPt this white rah- -
'Inn " hU may ral.DIt," roarru the
bL?mJlnK iR to l.lmtelf. "Ho will lo

Cm rtly'-h- l l'"cl to each
....lfip nc vviiiil nimi - tr

""'.'."lVthln.s thoy will be kind trick
Va r.,iHci-- " roRsy niikcii Hilly.

or.y!w. know," answered nilly. 'hut

U O.o
ro.V wUerercMi berries to turn

".flu? CTdnorHoPI,Uv.Hop findA Miiercd I'CKKy. That surely
tt,n0- - ,Zz? '

Hopplty-Ho- p had lert
V Lht the trap, and when ho
,hMViC biel" tl.ev wouldn't lio there.

to follow tho KlanfB trncKH
Would lie in. ,, h 0 R0 Bcnrea
llm't lie would run away and hldo deep

'"rre-cml-
v' the Riant stopped BliiKlnB

rlilldrcn-bunnlc- s Heard a loud
".miff ,lk0 tl, ,,owl oC a "ro

"Siv crncious. It's playliiK ft tunc llko
wh spcrod VCBKY.caliopo In a circus'

ft j

"imr 'nmy avo... a. rabbit
"It l the Riani wiiibiuuk. "o

fh.ri.d "Tho Riant can't bo such
i"KS when ho whistles such a
HhaVcneorKcl them both and while
iiJv sliMred and shook, just as any

would do In such ft case, tl.ey

,r,?h.n Rlnt
!Sirriedldihcm a lonK way

ihrnuch the woods and then threw tliem
nurd oor'oon iipw" a , Knon ti,cv henan

tnW nparu it, .v.... -- - -- - -
nilly. "I

Va aro in ft giant nuto," Suro
nouch as they went along tl.oy could

rceiilar auto sounds, only much
ffi over had ,heard them
L.fnre "Perhaps that 1h wo

now, and everything seems
bfrec? than when wo wcro children."

MAf "ra whil5Btfie auto stopped, and
the clant lifted them out. 'SJiey wcro

and Jostled somo mora but.
if roume they couldn't aeo whero they

Kolhir, ns they wero nil In thocro
dark Presently they heard tho Bent's
r0?I'l;rrc0OC Clever MnRlclan. are a
rrcttJ wl.Uo rabbit and a hawlBomo
tray rabbit. They will bo lino for your

lrl"(iood'" .Mioko another volco ns loud
th.it of tho Riant but not no lough,

them in my secret pockets.'
"Occwhlllokcrs, ho must be ft mpn-flc- r

m.iKlclan to havo PocltetB DIr
nouRh to put us in." Rasped Hilly,

that ho and Peggy were now
only rannii bizl- -

Before PeRgy could nnswer Billy was
lifted out of tho sack kicking nnd struj;.
ellnc A moment later she, too, felt n
creat lnnd grasp her long rabbit eats
Ind fhe was drawn from the sack, bho
rot ono gllmpso ot a big. cluttered room

nd then bIio was saucczed into a Iiuro
rocket one she Httod so snugly Hho

rould not een wriggle her ears or nlb--

nose She was stiueozed and she
mii siturrrd, and Hhe felt herHflf carried

about Sho thought silo would smother.
Then nil of a sudden her eais wero

nabbed again and sho was pulled out
bv a gi.mt hand, and held up In ft blazi.
of U(?nts, kicking und struggling.

.She heard ft loud roar, as or n, sea
breaking upon tho beach In ft storm,
end she saw a blur of facci. Where In
the world was Bhe, and what was going
to happen to her.'

Can ou guess where sho was"
Can ou guess what was happening

to her
Wh.it i!t vou think Is going to hnppen

to her nnd l)lll in tho next chapter.'

PUCCINI'S "BOHEME" SUNG

New Italian Tenor Confirms Favor-
able Impression at First Appearance

Tiirj CAST
r.o.lu.f . . Ilenlamlno OIrII
Srli mn inl Mlllo l'lcco
lnn!t . Paolo Ananlan
Mlml Frances Alila
I'arplenol . ... . l'letro Audlaln
lr mio . Antonio Scottl
ulllne . ... OloMim.1 Martina

Mrlijdor . . . Tuoli) AnanUn
Jlutta . . .Anne Koxello
A Itrtfjrn , Vlnceuzo Ilt'SchlijIHin

( unOuctor (Jeniiaro lapl

Tint Mi.hnnnlilnti Mnntn f,i ntntinil
the npernili- - new year with mi fxcel- -

i'.ii. 1UIII1IIUI r Ul l ULI'UH mii'iu
"I.n linhcme," which, if opinion bo di-

vided lis to its beliig the host of his
work, inn at lenst claim to be the mot
miicie

Tim ..n.., .. . .. ll I...1 t. ... as t'U Uiliuuri'll, il iiulkn,if.Inlli. 1.. lllln. .. .C' t'"'"..! "'I lllllllll . .Ullllllll. 1IIU1L 1U
the interest centerod in tho now Itnlinn
lenor, iiutiinmino tilgli, who lnnde so
fnvornblo nn iinpri'ssion in the Inst
Pnilnilelphlii picnentation of tlic Metro-bolit.t- n

Co Hut someliow liis- - mice
fOCmeil lli'htop Inct ... ,,!,, !., "tin.
Ijeme thnti it did nirninvt tlie trrincn-iloii- s

orclicstrntion of "Mcfiitofelo." In
iiimiiy it loaves nothing to be desired,
Jt 14 11 lrrln Innni. .? l... .......ul ..'tin
nnd the "method" is pcrfool. Hut In
ii, . l "" Rrent lovo parts ol opotu .ur.... .... t.vu judu inim ui;uil3 n lull.II iierois " Perhaps experience will
"Tied this. Dramatically ho is fur
nhend of even tho exceptional Italian
tl nor nf Inu inn..., n...l nv. ....!...... riM.i- -" jvm.o .iiiu j.iinwa. Bhown in the roserio ami
ruiiuit in mi. ooiiciiiillng M'ono where
jlent grief rk m(,ri. coin iiicing tliuu

tlif loud squalls in which oven the
Krentest nf Itnlinn tenors indulges in
tins particular scene. Mr. (ilgli scored
PMK'Uall In the few "hot" scenes of
the opera, "Clio uelidu innnltin." the
ihiot Mi ehinmnno Mlml" nnd the cn- -
S lint? O knnvn fn...!..!!.. M n...l ......1.. 1..- ,t mm nillll, null uguill III

" duet in the closing act.
Mine Alda showed the same artistry

iWhi'Ii oliurootorl.ed lier interpretation
nt the pm win, Mr. Ilarrold in his
""i iniiiiiie perinrmnnrn of n year ngo,

"h duo allDnnnces for the differences
' .erpriiiuiim or Hi., mlo between
Plr llniiiii iin.l Mi. in. .11 .. i: i.""" "' 'ih". llllllll illl"llll lli u.lw ,Ih........ 1. ..II. .1 r ,..

B. "- - i4iiilllllllllll, llllll 111 .III''ifcli nnd ynca'ly t line of Mr. Ilurroldr" ns io ne expected. Mine. Alila miiile
Ft IllOSt Deiknniilil,. Ml. ..I I II..L ff ' .....,..- - ..linn lull) IMIH MIl'MIIV
MIOMllO l411..,.i,illt t.. ,1... .!.... I !...r ""J " mo uiii'is iiiiu in
fhe famous "Addlo" of the third net.

yr h(,,ti ns Mareello nml nothing
llfliil lin L.I.I .. ..- - .1

U..I1 i . ""HI ll III llll' 11.11 I. I
III' IIIU nil ,l, l.l ..' f .1."' ' vtti- - iii"iiiui"in ul Ylllllllr(1 l"s M.ieo and ilrnnmtii'iilly Keottl is

i "' '" iiiugeiiniR to the loht nf tho east,
f o is fine of the supreme actors of theieintti. li..,, i ,,. , ,r "-- - nun ii MiiiiiHiiiies no

Hniin.es t. ,...,, by (.jf,,,. fnr(.p f
"Hiiiii wiieii tim Ilbrettiht and the

"i"-- iT imvo willed otlierw m tint m

l'lll(.v l,j In,. I.
""selle ninde her 1'hllii- -

fllihin ili.l... i.. xi . t i - ..
,ii. l '" "" ineK.v part ot .1111-'I'-

Sim wo a bit overdressed in hor
-- . ..iiiieiininie. tint In tin tiK amIIOMllll' ilnl .11.1 .,. ...."'" l"i' l"ll'c aiiiiiiuiiii

I 'r, nk'(' nod to he nffeotoil by hor
puiimis nervoiiMiesH in the rmoniu;r' lies, nn ,.,, :,..i ,.. , ....,.
ho """" in i nun 111111 uaiini1" nor aetinc ncunii-,.,- n.in.. .... ,i," ..,.. iF,,,ti,vi. 1113 VII.

P-
-

(,ra nrniji in.,.,,, ji, 1. .. ... ,.

I L . .'. nl lUholtu, but made 11 hue
,;."' me mie
llioreiire fewr "munll" .,,, ,lu nn..

leiiie." r,. 1. ... ."',""" '" "V
llii.i, ! ". " '" "" opeias in
i, L. .""'. bn H'"' f eni--t is ho well
.....uuiiiieii. me so fulled "minor"
B . V," " ".''" ,l0,' und the eon- -

le fA 111 r"1"' "'"" thu "('"rn u"
llilnk ' ""." ul" eiiiuiiNias III

Onlnna l..1. ...1.1. 1 1 ,. .
Itudy ".' """ ,U"K cmeiHI

rr
'W

'"VSj5'T M, J

V v 'f ' w'MT- - ;, ':l,;t 45 . vn'ftr'" y Fl.r'f uII
.V

...I
A - ''"V i.iu.dt" --?- .' V 1 w
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rifrs WHAT
Uy IimKN DECIE

: hi
It is not correct to cut salad with n

knlfo at tho tablo. A llttlo practlco
will enable, any ono to shred tho crisp
lenve-- ) of lettuco with tho sldo of tho
salad fork. i;ach shred Is taken on tho
fork (hold In tho right hand) nnd dip-po- d

In tho dressing boforo eating. A
morsel of bread may bo utilized to"guide" tho salad to tho fork.

THE. DAILY NOVELETTE
Hunches and Hunches

lly J. HTUAIIT I.ANIJ
Near tho end of tho two hours' train

rhlo Into Hollywood, John Solleck, heavy
bootod and carelessly clothed, his oyes
dull with pain, mado a last appeal to
his companion, protty Jessica, Dunloy,
whoso brown eyes, In contrast tn binown, wcro aglow with and excite- -

r?ji0 Blrl B"llccl. "Pvo never said I'dmarry at any time, havo I?" shosaid r'Vou'vo been very nice T about
SnAn ;vllh mVvn "nolo washedmo and my fool doings, but I'llJust today- - ""inks. It'sfunny, but 1'vo a, hunch that tho moviesftEJ,,M,,.lncd to brlr,K m n'l I ashfortuno nnd hnpplness !"

"And I," retorted Jim savngolv, "havoft hunch that vou wero destine, i i,. h
j. iiu mm nui mo Biiver Bcreen play-thing of a movlo nudlence! Howev. r''ccldcd, Jesslcn. And I hopeyour hunch romn. trim fnM.happiness! Only I shall never 'again

aBk you to; marry mo. I wanted you tocomo straight from your uncle's homoto mlno. 1 do not want n moving-plc-tur- o

wlfol'
Josslca laughed, although her eyeo ro- -

ivjcu 10 smlio. "What a hit you wouldmalto as a cavo man registering anger I"
Bho mocked.

If John had cheered htmsolt with thothought that Jessica would not bo taken,
ho was doomed to disappointment. Somo
coatloss young man In A great hurry had
seized her from among tho crowd ofhopefully expectant supornumcralos to
till somo unimportant llttlo pnrt, andseven hours later John was on tho trainhomo alone

Following soma strays from his flock
ono afternoon, ho saw a ewe up on tho
hlllsldo pass behind ft bush and fall toreappear, investigation- - revealed n dark
opening Into which thero was a remark-ably strong rush of nlr Driving out tl)ewe, ho returned home, resolved to re-
turn and Investigate more fully anotherdav.

When ho did return with a lantern, he
followed tho cave for somo distance, al
ways in wie poweriui inurnrt of air.
when suddenly ho s,iw nhead of him alight. Ot owing more brilliant as he Ad-
vanced. It was not sunlight, for It rose
nnd fell. What, then?

At length, near the edge of a. wtll-llk- o

opening, he stopped In wonder. The
flams was over tho mouth of tho well,
rising, falling, weirdly unstnble In tho
oniushlng air. Natural gas! And on
his own farm !

In tho next few months, a tremendous
transformation was wrought In the Sel-lec- k

holdings.
Often were John's thoughts with Jes-

sica. Was sho succeeding? Ihid blio
failed?

Then camo a letter.
"John, dear I hae utterly failed.

W fa has bocn difficult, of late. 'You said
you would nover nsk me again. You
did not say what you would do If I asked
you to take mo back into thn beautiful,
well-fe- d country as your wife.

"JlISrflCA."
John, his resolution to put her aside

forgotten, gazed for a moment In deep
concern at that Word, "well-fe- d " Had
It gone In unconsciously, Implying that

Blillll!l!llilill!iiillllllili!lllllllllllllli

Vz

Original.
Trice

695.00

10 Was not? Grabbing hla coat nndhat, ho rusned'out to his car.nour later. enterlntr thovn

i...11"1? toard.lnR houso llving.?oom,
a John with a new nlcrtncss In

th's arri"f'i.n. vaw' omchow. m
John, on his part, nnw a palo wraithof tho vltnl-lookin- g

year hofpre. (San forgStten, h2
opened his arms und enfolded her with
ft '1U!I.' "Jessica I Jessica I"

u J ,...0. ,ft,cr "And vou bought a nowsu just to comoto seo inn in!" sho wassaying. "Weren't you oxtrnvngant?"

Stunning Styles for Your
Trip South Specially Priced
ItCadV tn tnltni. In vMit. mAfta,,f,i THn..tl..l

.fabrics npproprlato for everv occasion whllnyou'ro away,
Sporl Cape & Skirl of Imported Tweed, $75
English Tweed Suits $65
White Suits $70
Baronet Satin Skirts . . .' $18
Skirts of White Imported Linen ....

V2

18.75 to

Jessica,

Closing Out at Cost All Our Winter
SUITS, TOPCOATS, WRAPS

Tailored to Your itcaivro
"" Marvello nshmoro. Cnnhmero Cord etc.

JOSEPH PRAGER, 928 Ghesfaul

33 inch.
Regular Price $125.

40 inch. Fleah color.
Price $2. SO.

40 inch
Price $4.50.

and
Gowns, and

Prices, 39.50 to

John rased at her In
you heard?" ho

was Jessica's turn to bo
"Heard what?'' sho asked. "Slnco
dlod, haven't heard from homo and-- -t

haven't fait llko
Then Jim disclosed to

stunned girl tho extent of his good lor
tune and hers. "Perhaps will
mako up," ho concluded, ''for tho failure
of your hunch that tho movies would
bring you fortuno and

Next

vTTB?

11 tKV
,"'W jl

rA7"

PALMER'S
Annual Clearance Sale Continues

Sweeping reductions in prices, averaging half
what silks sold few weeks ago.
NATURAL COLOR PONGEE,

GEORGETTE,
Former

GEORGETTE.
Former

Robes

"Haven't

writing."

Complete

extra heavy.

32 inch do Chine,
stripes largo Value $4.50.

PEAU DE CREPE Shirtings, tho very best made.
Satin stripes. 12 styles. Reg. $5.50.

RADIUM plain, 40 inch. All colora.
$4.50.

36 inch. heavy, durable
Silk. For Furrier' Linings. $6.50.

SATIN FACE CREPE, 40 inch. Navy, Negro
Brown and Black. $6

40 inch, all.allk.
atreot shades. Retail Value $10.

50

the

5"

Io
of town

lame Your
own

a

40 inch and 54 inch. d- - QC
Our former price, $2.50 to $5.50.

TRICOTINE. inch, l. Imported.
Former Price $6.50.

Daytime Dresses,
Evening

REMNANTS

hL.
HIV

SHIRTINGS, multi-colore- d

TAFFETA,

BROCADES,

VELVET,

Both fitting

maletiali

for

Value

78c

OC'onPw aJli.JJU

From a length to line a bag to n dress pattern all in
Desirable Silks, every end from

the shelves for this sale. You may just the length noeded,
priced so low that you warranted in buying for your
future needs.

The specials arc few of the many very
unusual values we are offering.

If the elevator is crowded, it will pay you to wait.

1318 CHESTNUT STREET
Fourth Floor Take Established 1904

The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

January Clearance Sale

m
On Our Stylish for Women and

All Sales Final: No Approvals: None C. O. D.
Millinery Not Included

Dresses:

Off Ticket Prices
Apparel

Street Dinner
Gowns.

Ticket 295.00

Off Prices
147:50

of a
I .on 'j OfT

Tli'lict 1'rlre TlcUrt I'rlce
125.00
150.00

300.00. 150.00
175.00
187.50
250.00
275.00
387.50

surprise.
demanded,

It surprised.
Undo

i
ft

It help

happiness."

Lccn

LM"rTVfl
lip ,M

SJ.

Imported,

Black,

Crepea
assortment.

beautiful

Regular
All-Sil-

Formerly

quality.
CHIFFON Standard

rw

SERGE, l,

between lengths. gathered

above only

Elevator

Suits : V2 Off
Tailleurs, Fur-trimm- Suits, Alpine

Wool Suits and All Imported Costumes.
Prices, 29.50 to 550.00

Y2 Off Prices
14.75 to 275.00

--'Fur Coats : A Off
Fur and Wraps of Alaska Seal, Hudson Bay Russian Pony,

Squirrel, Muskrat, Marmot, Natural and Cat. All superbly
Ticket Prices. 159.50 to 2750.00
12 Off Prices, 79.75 to 1375.00

299,50
375.00
350.00
425.00
425.00

695.00
795.00

Flannel

$10.50

these

--EXTRA SPECIAL
All Evening and Wraps

JA Off New Low Ticket
Evening Wraps
One Only

Nmv

250.00
300.00

350.00
375.00
500.00
550.00
675.00

Orlcliml
I'rlii.

Street Wraps
Strictly Limited Quantities'

N. riu
Tlrlirr 1'rlco

UP

In

' li 1

- i

a

11

those out

tailored.

$1.10
$1.55
$1.65

$2.95

$5.95

$3.50

are

a

Misses

Ticket

Coats Seal, Seal,
Mink Civet lined.

Street
Prices

Kind

249.50
299.50
325.00
365.00
375.00
399.50
435.00
450.00

completely

200.00
250.00
275.00
300.00
350.00
350.00
385.00
400.00

$2.95
$2.50

'a oir
TlrkK

100.00
125.00
137.50
150.00
175.00
175.00
192.50
200.00

THE BLUM STORE --A New Organization With an Old Name

--"I,o

day.

and

find

1

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Wonderfully Fine Choosing Among

Women's Fashionable Coats at
$19 $22.50 $25 $29

Extra vnluc and wide selection at each of these prices.
Many of the coats are new and were bought for less than current prices. Others

z? r--:

22.50 J $29

vBoas

Fitch,

$42.50

Wolf Scarfs
$20.25

C.Mnrkrt)

I s w

were from stocks lowered in price.

Bolivia Timeltonc
Crystal cord

Silvertone Polo cloth

are the materials, and they in all fashionable
colorings of the Winter season. Some coats are simply-tailore-

and others trimmed with racoon, skunk
opossum, Australian opossum, or nutria-dye- d

coney.
Virtually lined with silk.
Sizes 14 to

Coats Sketched
On the is a velour cuffs of

$22.50.
other of velour with a shawl collar of nutria- -

ilycd coney. $29.

Winter Suits
in Price

Sl." for jersey in mixtures
suits fur collars.

for suvertip
suits in blue, brown Pekin.

for plain, well-tailore- d velour suits,
suits, suits of serge sports suits of

jersey.
('.Market)

Women's Black Satin Pumps
Ready to Dance Away!

heels are slender and high, the soles light turned ones $9.90
a pair.

Women's Black Calfskin Shoes, $6.85
'They have outsido wing tips and medium heels or tips

and high Cuban heels. styles have welted soles.
(Chestnut)

Double-Face- d Velour Portieres
$28 a Pair

velour is of excellent quality and there is about every
color combination that one could possibly wish for. Each
portiere is 48 inches wide, 2Ms yards long and finished with an
open French side.

The colors are beautiful the mulbeny shades,
old blues, dull rose tints, as as fawn's skin a won-

derful range of lovely shades.
(Ontrnl)

Beautiful Furs Low in Price
These moderately priced fins are selected with as much care as

the most expensive in the Wanamakcr Stoic. pelts are in
condition and even the smallest points of workmanship

finish are carefully watched.
One and Two-Ski- n Animal

Natural opossum boas, $11.25.
Natural squirrel, $17 and $30.

$25 nnd $50.
Stone marten, $25 to $45.
Baum marten, and $45.
Kolinsky, $17 and $.15.50.

In taupe and brown, to
$10.

$13.50

UWV

$16.50

taken own and

Velour

scalene

44.

The
left coat collar scalene

also

Women's
Lowered

heather and
silvertone

silvertone velour

silvertone heather

straight

The

rich
tans .soft

furs
perfect

Scarfs
Brown, taupe or black scaifs,

$22.50 to $47.50.

Kit fox scarfs, taupe or peai!
dyed, $10.50.

Black Muffs
Pieced Hudson seal

muskrat) muffs, $17.

Coney muffs, $12.50.

tr.vyji. a.., "o

our

arc the

are

all are

with and
fur.

Tho is

li V-- -C J'

wool suits
with

$20 suits and some
and

$25
and

The

Both

dull

The
and

Fox

m

$13.50

(ded

Fresh New Dresses
at $10 to $1650

Scores and scores of amazingly pretty styles are hero
at these very low prices. All of the dresses are new and
fresh and many have a pleasant air of Springtime about
them.

Navy blue 3erge, tricotine, Poiret twill and gabardine
are used in the practical little everyday dresses at $10,
$15 and $10.50.

Dresses of liber silk mignonette, in navy, brown and
taupe, are only $13.50 and ever so protty.

New Taffetas
A-Rus-

tle With Spring, $15 to $25
are delightfully youthful. Some hao embroidered overskirts, some
frilly panel.-.- , and there are intciestinu, combinations of (leorgetto
crepe and taffeta. Most of tho new flocks are in navy blue. S15,
$10.50, $23.50 and $25.

Georgette crepe frocks, beautifully embroidered in silk
heavily beaded, arc $20, $25 nnd $32.50.

CUirkrt)

O.Wnrktt)

or

Hats
With the Charm of

Sunny Days

$8
Bright blue batavia cloth with

many small, smooth feathers.
A close-fittin- g hat of lovely

hazy blue silk with a few bright
flowers in front suggestive of
tho lazy skies and beautiful
flowers of the South.

Gleaming black hats of satin
and straw braid.

Hats in the softer brown and
gray tones such are the delight-
ful things for southern wear.

Many of them arc suitable to
wear here and now, carrying
refreshing promise of Spring to
cheer us through the Winter.

Other gay, delightful hats arc
$9.G0 and $12.50.

CMarkrt)

OpprtaiIfties

'I THE WHITE SALE I
Great new cases have been unpacked overnight. Regu-

lar snowstorms of lovely white and pink things for women
and children. Many prices are half less than they were
at this time last year many are less than half.

1200 Pieces Neckwear, 50c
Just half the regular price for lace vest.s. with attached collars, as

well as diminutive and wider separate collars. The vests are of cream
net with imitation Vcniso or Vnlenciennes frills. The collars aie pj
novelty Venise and other heavy laces. f '

Charming Voile Blouses, $2.90
Delightful affairs of sheer white voile of unusual fineness with

motifs of real ttlet and edgings of machine-mad- e filet. Quite wonder-
ful at $2.90. Sizes 3G to 4(1.

1000 New Envelope Chemises, $1
Haven't seen anything nearly so fine as these in many a long

month! Soft, good white materials elaborate with duinty laces and
embroidery.

1000 New Nightgowns, $1
Half doen attractive styles of snowy cotton nightgowns trimmed

with embroidery, laces and colored bands.

1000 Pairs of Bloomers, 50c
Flesh or white bntiste bloomers with clastic at knee and wai.s';

some are stitched with blue.

Cotton Crepe Nightgowns, $1.50
Becoming pink or white ones printed with blue butterflies. Round

necks, short sleeves and stitched with blue.
Lace-Trimme- d Petticoats, $1.50

Good white ones with lace-trimm- flounces and underlas toim.
in regular sizes.

Kxtra-siz- e petticoats of white cotton with hemstitched hemj. alto
$1.50.

Lacy Silk Chemises, $2.25
Prettiest ones imaginable at such a small price. Good pink ciepe

de chine with quantities of lovely creamy Valenciennes lace. Ileal
treasures at $2.2o.

2000 Bandeaux, 50c
All sizes in those pink bandeaux at this small um. Plain bioihe

or in marquisette weaves.
(Center

White Dress Voile, 35c Yard
li voile in soft, cieamy color woven firmly and ou.l

Suitnble for blouses, dresses, children's clothes and window curtail."
One woman told us she made curtains of this material bi years ago
and that her curtains are still practically as good as, new.

10 Yards Longcloth, $1.90
Vatd-wid- c longcloth for durable undei clothe-.- . l.a4 Soplemoer it

was almost double. 10 yaids in each piece at $1.90.

Good Sheets, $1.25 to $1.45
Standard sheets with torn edges and neatly stitched wide l "m

fi.1 xOO inches, $1.25; 72 90 inclu-- , 81 90 inches Si. .",5 a.'!
$1.10; 81 x99 niches, .1.15.

Pillow Cases, 35c to 39c
Pillow cnac, 12 x !10 inches, Il.'ic ami "Sc
Pillow cases, 15 .'III inches, 39c.
Holster cases, 12 72 ir.'hes, 5,h , 7"h.

(Mest IM- -

2000 Corsets of the Better Kinds, $2 to $5
a ime vwme ot eoisets ot approved models at

luumi, uiirti ami eca a nan li ss.

a

Nemo Sraecial Corsets. $5

prue-- a

Designed for large short women, large medium women and huge-tal- l
women. They have the famous self-- i educing band which so many

thousands of women appieciate. Made of pink or white materia' i.I- - ittcd by our experts upon request in the Corset Shop.

'
Francette Corsets, $4

$.'1 and more less for these corset i made especially for
Wanamakers Down Stairs Stoic. Of pmk merccrLed cotton Uimr.iulwith satin bands and designed for slender women.

W. B. Corsets, $2
Pmk coutil heavily be nod eoisets with low bust and lor.' skirtfor the medium and rather large woman. Trimmed with embrolucn.
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